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ELOI A. ADAMS. Term expires March. 1946
T.EEMAX B. WORMHOOD. Term expires March. 1947








E. P. CAMPBELL KATHLEEN HALL
School Board
LORETTA AIORROW. Term expires March, 1946
CLARENCE G. FELKER, Term expires March, 1947
CARLETON WENTWORTH, Term expires March, 1948
Trustees of Jenkins Trust Fund
E. PRESCOTT CAMPBELL. Term expires March, 1946
ROSCOE SIMPSON, Term expires March, 1947
HAROLD HAYES, Term expires March, 1948
Supervisors of the Checklist
DOROTHY DODGE EDNA TWOMBLY
WARRANT FOR TO¥/N MEETING
TOWN OF MADBURY
March, 1945
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, County of
Strafford and State of New Hampshire, quahfied to
vote in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Madbury on Tuesday the 12th day of March, A.D..
1946 at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following- su1)iects:
ART. 1. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
ART. 2. To choose a Selectman for the ensuing three
years.
ART. 3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing 'year.
ART. 4. To choose a Collector of Taxes for the ensu-
ing year.
ART. 5. To choose two xA.uditors for the ensuing year.
ART. 6. To choose a Trustee of Trust Funds for the
ensuing 3 years.
ART. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
ART. 8. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
ART. 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise $586.50
for State Aid Roads.
ART. 10. To see what action the Town will take on
the pro]:)ose(l hudi^ct for the current year.
.ART. 11. To see if the To\\'n of Madbury wall cooper-
ate with other towns in this area by appro-
priating- $30.00 for the vSeacoast Regional
Association.
ART. 12. To see if the town will vote to accei)t a deed
conveying the right-of-way for a cut-off
road about two hundred (200 ft.) feet long,
said road to be built by the New Hampshire
Highw^ay Department in connection with the
construction of the Highway-Railway grade
separation project at Madbury Depot.
ART. 13. To transact any other business which may
legally come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seals, this twenty-fifth
day of February in the year of our Lord, one thousand











TOWN BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1946
ESTIMATE RECEIPTS
Interest and dividends $ 800.00
Railroad tax 230.00
Saving-s bank tax 55.00
Auto permits 300.00
To be raised by taxation 13.168.50
$ 14,553.50
ESTIMATE EXPENDITURES
Town officers" salaries $ 350.00
Town officers' expenses 200.00













1945 INVENTORY—TOWN OF MADBURY






Xeat stock. 51 2,040.00
Hogs, 2 40.00
Sheep and goats. 24 240.00
Fowl, 7885 7,485.00
Portable mills, 2 700.00
\Vood and timber 20.500.00
Stock in trade 300.00
Lumber 7,104.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks. 8 . 655.00
$391,334.00
Polls, 202 404.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collec-
tor, including poll taxes and National bank
stock taxes $ 15,079.03
STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash on hand December 3L 1945 $ 3,743.66
Outstanding taxes, 1945 $ 1,082.50
Outstanding- taxes, 1944 162.71
Outstanding taxes, 1943 22.41
— $ 1.267.62
$ 5.011.28
Lillian Burke, 1943 unpaid balance (assured
by D. A. Hayes) 102.64
Total assets $ 5,113.92
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES
Due to school district. 1945-J6 $ 3.799.03





Number of do"^ licenses issued
:
1945 48
Amount collected $ 11.00
Clerk's fee 9.60
Amount paid Treasurer ..... $ 101.40
Xumber of auto permits issued:
1944 2
1945 179
Cash paid Treasurer for 1944 permits $ 1.0«
Cash paid Treasurer for 1945 permits 379.54
Total amount paid Treasurer $ 380.62
Number of marriages 3
Number of births 8








Taxes Cominitted to Collector:
Property taxes $ 14,703.41
Poll taxes—regular at $2.00 404.00
Poll taxes—special at $3.00 624.00





Poll taxes—regular at $2.00 4.00
Poll -taxe.s—special at $3.00 6.00
53.13
Total debits S 15.837.54
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Property taxes $ 13.762.33
Poll taxes—regular at $2.00 306.00
Poll taxes—special at $3.00 . 471.00
National bank stock tax 53.00
Added taxes 53.13
Abatements 109.58
Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's List:
Property taxes 874.50
Poll taxes—regular at $2.00 . 82.00





Uncollected taxes as of January 1. 1946 . . $ 26.41
Cr.
Total remittance to Treas. dur-
12
Abatements, polls 38.00



















































Fernald, Thomas Heirs, town of Madbury . 172.87















Dailey, James H. Est 37.50
DeMerritt. Stephen, tov/n of Madbnry 1.12
George. Charles, Service 3.75
Hall, Charles .94
Janelle, Fred 5.61
Newington Sand & Gravel Co. 18.75
Nnte, John A. Est., town of Madbury 30.00
Norman, Mary A 45.00
Norman, John and Mary 9.37
Urquhart. Mar}- I., town of Madbnry 1.68
Snell. Norman 28.12





Palmer. Roscoe $ 2.00
OUTSTANDING TAXES, PROPERTY, 1944
Fernald, Thomas Heirs, town of Madbnry $ 128.42
Phipps, Anna 2.47
DeMerritt, Stephen, town of Madbury .83
15
George, Charles Service
Nute. John A. Est., town of Madbury
































































Savings bank tax $ 54.66
Railroad tax 242.56
Interest and dividends tax . . . 800.72
-^— $ 1.097.94
From Other Local Sources
:
L. B. Wormhood. bag salt . . . LOO
Lillian Hayes Burke, on acct. 5.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, refund . 3.65
Dog licenses 101.40
Auto licenses 380.62
Rent town hall 3.00
Interest on taxes 12.21— S 506.88
Temporary loans 5,500.00
Cash on hand January 1. 1945 2,369.78






Town officers' salaries $ 336.46
Town officers' expenses 225.15
Town hall expenses 108.85
Protection of Persons and Property:
Fire 99.23





Snmmer ' . 1,620.15
Winter 4.549.68
Public Welfare:
Old age assistance . 802.99
Unclassified :
Col. Putney, tax rebate 37.50
State of N. H.. spec, poll taxes 648.00
Seacoast Regional development 30.00
Interest N-P . . 115.00
T. R. A. deposit 414.93
Indebtedness Payments :
Temporary loans 5i.500.00









L. B. \Yi)nnh()()(l, chairman Select-
men $
R. G. Hale 25.00
E. A. Adams 25.00
Florence G. Ro\Ye, clerk 15.00
Florence (i. Rowe, fees 45.25
Annabelle Sargent, treasurer . . 40.00
F. E. Gerrish. collector 123.21
E. P. Campbell, auditor. 1944 2.50
K. W. Morrow, auditor, 1944 . . 2.50
K. W. Morrow, moderator, 1945 2.00
Dorothy Dodge, supervisor 3.00
Edna Twombly. supervisor 3.00
$ 336.46
Detail 2—TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
John Morrison, officers' bonds 20.00
Assoc. N. H. Assessors, dues 1945 2.00
Roscoe Simpson, town meeting'
lunch 26.00
Postmaster, Dover stamped enve-
lopes 33.72
Annabelle Sargent, postage 4.18
F. E. Gerrish, postage, tax forms 10.08
Anna Morin. transfers 5.40
E. C. Eastman, office supplies. . . 5.84





T. J. Laton Est, wood 32.50
John Sanders, janitor 33.00
Public vService Co, electricity . 12.00
Public Service Co.. bulbs 2.10
Carleton \A^ent\\'orth, wood 29.25
$ 108.85
Detail 4—FIRE
Phillex Extinguisher Co.. extin-
guishers 13.23
Clarence Felker, Leahy fire ... 2.75
H. Palmer, Leahy fire 2.75
John Sanders, Dube fire 3.50
Irving- Hayes, Dube fire 3.50
George Sargent, Dube fire . . 3.50
Durham Fire Dept.. donation . 35.00
Dover Fire Dept., donation 35.00
Detail 5—EXPENSE OX DOGS
E. C. Eastman, tags 3.64
Georg^e Horr, damage to hens 22.50




John Sanders, burying dogs $ 4.00
Detail 7—VITAL STATISTICS
F. G. Rowe, clerk's recording 7.00
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Detail 8—HIGHWAY. SUMMER
Wage Scale—Labor 70c per hour
Truck and man, $1.60 per hour
Plow and man. per hour
Town of Durham, one-hall" cost
of rebuilding- bridge 30.00
Diamond Match Co., plank Drew
Bridge 46.08
Dover Hig'w'y Dept.. road binder 65.00
Dover Highway Dept. use of
sweeper 15.00
Dover Highway Dept., tar 127.27
March 16—Graveling and mud holes
Fernald. Gayer, and W. Sanders Road
John Sanders, man and truck 25.60
David A. Hayes, man and team 14.00
David A. Hayes, man 11.20
Irving A. Hayes, man 16.80
$ 67.60
March 23—Gravel in holes, draining
Fernald, Sanders, Cote and H. Ha}'es Road
John H. Sanders, man and truck
.
38.40
John H. Sanders, truck 21.60
David A. Ha^es. man and team 14.00
David A. Hayes, man 28.00
Irving A. Hayes, man 33.60
$ 135.60
March 30—Graveling- Cote, Hopey. Caver.
W. Sanders. H. Hayes, Putney, Perkins Rd.
John H. Sanders, man and truck 38.40
John H. Sanders, truck 21.60
22
David A. Hayes, man and team 7.00
David A. Ha>-es, man 28.00
Irving A. Ha\ es, man 33.60
$ 128.60
April 6—Gravel. Caver's Hill,, Dube Rd.,
SnoNA' fences
John H. Sanders, man and truck. 44.80
John H. Sanders, truck 14.40
David A. Hayes, man and team. 14.00
David A. Hayes, man 25:20
Irvins^- Ha}es, man 25.20
— $ 123.60
A]iril 13—Gravel Dulie Rd. : dragging Emerson,
Ho])ey, Gayer and Drew Roads
John H. Sanders, man and truck 38.40
John H. Sanders, truck 21.60
David A. Hayes, man 33.60
David A. Hayes, man 33.60
— $ 127.20
April 20—Dragging Evans, Jones, Perkins.
Emerson. Nute and Felker Rd.
John H. Sanders, man and truck. 38.40
John H. Sanders, truck 21.60
David A. Hayes, man 33.60
Irving A. Haves, man 33.60
$ 127.20
April 27—Hauled sand for patch ; cleared rocks
from Nute and Perkins Road.
Gravel to Emerson Road
John H. Sanders, man and truck 19.20
John H. Sanders, truck 10.80
23
David Hayes, man 16.80
Georsre Tibbets. man 16.80
63.60
May 5—Rocks from Dube Road.
Gravel on Dnbe, Emerson, Drew Rd.
Sand for patch
John H. Sanders, man and trnck 28.80
John Sanders, truck 16.20
David A. Hayes, man 25.20
George Til:)betts, man 19.60
$ 89.80
May 11—Gravel, Drew Rd. ; Goss entrance.
Hansc(Mn Rd. ; ])atching" Durham Rd.
John H. Sanders, man and truck 70.40
David A. Hayes, man 30.80
George Tibbetts, man 5.60
$ 106.80
May 18—Patching Mill Hih, filling washouts, etc.
John Sanders, man and truck . 25.60
David A. Hayes, man 11.20
George Tibbetts. man 11.20
$ 48.00
May 25—Patch on Mill Hill. Durham Rd.
Gravel in washouts
John H. Sanders, man and truck
.
38.40
David Hayes, man 16.80
George Tibbetts, man 5.60
Harry Evans, man 11.20
— — $ 72.00
June 1—Clearing parks
John Sanders, man and truck . 25.60
24
John Sanders, man and team 10.50
Harry Evans, man 11.20
D. A. Hayes, man 5.60
$ 52.90
July 20—Replanking Dre^v Bridge
John Sanders, man and truck . . 12.80
George Tibbetts, man 5.60
$ 18.40
Aug. 2-1—Mowing Fanc}- Hill. Church,
Town hall and cemetery grounds
John H. Sanders, truck 23.40
Harry Evans, man 18.20
George Tibbetts, man 11.20
$ 52.80
Aug. 31—Mowing' Cherry Lane & Demerritt Park-
John Sanders, man and team 10.50
Sept. 14—Mowing, raking «& hauling from parks
John Sanders, man and truck . . 11.20
George Tibbetts, man 5.60
Chas. Sanders, man 1.40
$ 18.20
Oct. 5—Hauling sand for Simpson Rd. oiling
Hauling Avinter sand to To\\n house
John Sanders, 12.80
Irving A. Hayes 5.50
$ 18.40
Oct. 20—Gravel on Drew Rd.
John Sanders, truck 24.30







Nov. 12—Oiling- Simpson Road
Roscoe Simpson, man 10.00
$ 1,620.15
Detail 9—HIGHWAYS, WINTER
H. R. Haines Co., plow repairs. . $ 40.21
E. E. Blake, plow repairs 3.25
X. H. Farm Tractor Co., parts . 57.13
Dover Motor Mart, remodeling
plow (R. G. Hale) 30.00
Dover Highway Dept., plowing . 25.00
R. C. Hazleton. plow repairs. .. 79.67
Dover Grain Co., road salt 87.00
John Sanders, express on plow
parts 1.17
Jan. 5—Plowing and sanding
John H. Sanders, man and plow . 55.00
John H. Sanders, man and truck 64.40
Irving A. Hayes, man 29.00
Joseph Hayes, man 2.00
David A. Hayes, man 5.00
Stanley Fenerty, man 5.00
Ralph Hill, man 3.00
$ 163.40
Jan. 12—Plowing and sanding
John Sanders, man and plow 102.50
John H. Sanders, man and truck
.
44.80
Irving A. Haves, man 36.50
$ 183.80
26
Tan. 19—Plowin"-, shovelino- Nute & Cote Rds.
John Sanders, man and plow-
David A. Hayes, man and team
Irvintj A. Hayes, man
Clarence Felker, man
Stand ev Fenert\-, man
Jan. 27—Pl(
R. G. Hale, man and plow-








Jan. 1 to Feb. 8





















Feb. 2—-Plow-in."' and shoveling:
John H. Sanders, man and plow" 265.00
R. G. Hale, man and plow^ 57.50
Andrew- Wentworth, man & plow 85.00
David A. Hayes, man and team
.
22.40
David A. Hayes, man 8.00
Carle'n Wentworth, man & truck 28.00
Carleton Wentw^orth, man 5.00
Kenneth Morrow-, man 10.00
Forrest Tw-ombly, man 5.00
45.00
27
Harry Shaltuck. man lO.OC)
Joseph Hayes, man 4.50
Thomas Webb, man 5.00
AVillard Rowe, man 5.00
Melville Huntley, man 10.00
Seth Hayes, man 4.00
Samuel Bernier. man 4.50
Clarence Felker. man 3.50
Harold Palmer, man 3.50
Arthur Mayo, man 22.50
Pred Ross, man 11.50
Russell Ross, man 5.00
Donat Martel man 1.00
Lionel Martel, man 5.00
Maurice Martel, man 5.00
John Leahy, man 2.50
Verne Varney. man 5.00
Irving- Hayes, man 53.00
Georg-e Janetos, man 17.00
$ 664.90
Feb. 10—Plowing and slioA^eling"
John Sanders, man and j^low , 260.00
David A. Hayes, man and team 11.20
Carle'n Wentworth, man & truck 28.00
Stephen Emerson, man and team 17.30
Irving Hayes, man 52.00
Kenneth Morrow, man 10.00
Harry Shattuck, man 5.00
^lelville Huntley, man 15.00
Samuel Bernier, man 10.00
Forrest Twombly, man 5.00
Joseph Hayes, man . 6.00
David A. Hayes, man 4.00
William Fernald, man 5.00
Harold Palmer, man 4,00
28
Herbert Drew, man . . 13.50
Donald Drew, man . 15.50
$ 461.50
Feb. 16—Plowing: and shoveling^
John Sanders, man and plow . ^ 137.50
John Sanders, man and truck 28.GO
R. G. Hale, man and plow 1 20.00
Dr. Perkins, man and tractor 36.00
Carleton Wentworth, man 28.00
Samuel Bernier, man 20.00
Joseph Hayes, man 7.50
Kenneth Morrow, man , 10.00
Merrill Huntley, man 5.0O
Forrest Twombly, man 5.00
Irving- Hayes, man 7.50
Thomas Webb, man . 5.00
David A. Hayes, man 16.00
Seth Hayes, man ... 16.00
Chas. Tibbetts, man 9.00
Wm. Sanders, man 25.50
John Fernald. man . 23.00
Frank Drew, man 40.00
Wm. Fernald, man 2.50
Russell Ross, man 5.00
Kenneth Carlisle, man 5.00
Arthur Mayo, man 26.00
Fred Ross, man 14.00
Maurice Martel, man 11.50
Lionel Martel, man 6.00
Donat Martel, man . . 8.00
Rog-er Fernald. man 6.00
$ 623.00
Feb. 23—Plowing-, sanding-, supplies to Dube
John Sanders, man and plow . 77.50
29
J-)hu Sanders, man and truck . 11.20
David A. Hayes, man and team 22.40
David A. Hayes, man 3.00
Irving Hayes, man 14.50
Carleton WentAxorth. r.ian 7.00
Forrest Twombly, man 7.50
Joseph Hayes, man 9.50
Seth Hayes, man 7.00
Samuel Bernier, man 7.50
Harry Shatttick, man 7.50
Kenneth Morro-\v, man 7.50
$ 182.10
March 2—Sanding- and plowing-
John Sanders, man and plow 45.00
John Sanders, man and truck 22.40
David A. Hayes, man and team 33.60
Trving Hayes, man 17.00
Carleton Wentworth, man 5.00
Samuel Bernier, man 5.00
$ US.W
March 9—Snow removal
Stephen Emerson, man and team 11.20
Stephen Emerson, man 6.00
Herbert Drew, man 10.00
Donald Drew, man 5.50
Wm. Senders, man 4.50
37.20
March 24—Plowing- and shoveling-
Lloyd Saulnier 152.00
128 hr. man labor at 50c
28 hr. plowing- at $3.00
April 7—Clearing- snow
Eugene Levasseur, man 15.50
30
April 28—shoveling snow
Saul and Joseph Cote, man 45.75
Kov. 16—Gravrel Felker Rd. : winter sand to sheds
John H. Sanders, man and truck 28.80
Irving A. Hayes, man 12.60—— $ 41.40
Nov. 24—.SnoAvfence
John H. Sanders, truck 14.40
Irving Hayes, man 11.20
George Tibbetts, man 11.20
$ 36.80
Xov. 30—^Snowfences. san(h'ng and plowing
John Sanders, man and truck . 25.60
John Sanders, man and plow . 78.30
George Tibbetts, man 5.60
Irving Ha^•es, man 31.50
$ 141.00
Dec. 7—Sanding, plowing and shoveling
John Sanders, man and truck . . 14.40
John Sanders, man and plow .... 96.00
Saul Cote, man and team 3.50
Irving Hayes, man 28.70
Carleton Wentworth, man 3.50
Samuel Bernier. man 3.50
$ 149.60
Dec. 14—Snow removal
John Sanders, man and truck . . 28.80
John Sanders, man and plow . . 81.00
Irving Hayes, man 31.50
Geo. Tibbetts, man 7.00
$ 148.30
31
Dec. 21—Plowing', wick'nini;- and sanding
John Sanders, man and truck . . . 6.40
John Sanders, man and plow , 99.00
Irving Hayes, man 25.90
r^avid A. Hayes, man 7.70
Joseph Hayes, man 3.50
Seth Hayes, man 3.50
$ 146.00
Dec. 28—Sanding and A\orking" on Mill Hill (ice)
John Sanders, man and truck _ 9.60
Irving Hayes, man 4.20
$ 13.80
Dec. 31—-Plowing and sanding"
John Sanders, man and truck , 6.40
John Sanders, man and plow . 81.00
P. G. Hale, man and plow 15.00
Irving Hayes, man 19.60
Maurice Martel. man 2.80
$ 124.80
Detail 10—OLD AGE ASSISTAXX'E
State of Xew Hampshire. \\'elfare Dept.,
December, 1944 through November. 1945 $ 802.99
Detail 11—UNCLASSIFIED
Col. Putney, refund, overcharge
taxes $ 37.50
State of N. H.. special poll taxes 648.00




Strafiford National Bank, Int. N-P 115.00
Detail 13—T.R.A.
State of N. H.. deposit (share of expense) . 414.93
Detail 14—TEMPORARY LOANS
Strafiford Nat'l Bank, principal of notes 5.500.00
Detail 15—PAYMENTS TO OTHER
GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
County Treasurer. 1945 tax 1,751.26
Detail 16—SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Treas. on appropriation $ 4,600.00







We have examined the foregoing accounts and have





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
JENKINS CEMETERY FUND
AT STRAFFORD SA\'INGS BANK
Principal January 1, 1945 $ 279.75
Interest accrued, Jan. 1, 1945 4.19
Balance Deceml)er 3K 1945 ; . $ 283.94
LITERARY FUND—STRAFFORD SAYINGS BANK
Principal January 1. 1945 $ 262.51
Interest January 1, 1945 3.93
$ 266.44





REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
July I. 1944 to June 30, 1945
Cash on hand July 1, 1944 $ 54.24-
Received from town treasurer
On appropriation 4,775.00
Dog- licenses 118.81
T.iterary fund dividend 7.83
State of X. H. (State .Aid) 241.33
— $ 5,142.97
$ 5,197.21
Less school hoard, orders paid 5.100.06
Cash on hand June 30, 1945 $ 97.15
Appropriation 1944-1945 $ 5,223.44
From to\\-n treasurer 4,775.00
Unused appropriation $ 448.44
July 1, 1945 to January 1, 1946
Appropriation, 1945-46 $ 5,450.59
Paid to December 31, 1945 2,100.00
Due schools January 1, 1946 . 3,350.59





THE ST.VTE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inliabitants of the Scliool District in the Towi'i
of Madbiii"} (juahfied to vote in district afil'airs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
an said district on the 12tli day of March, 1946, at ten
o'clock in tlie forenoon to act upon the following sub-
jects:
L To choose a INIoderator for the coming- year.
2. To choo.se a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Memher of the School Board for the
ensuing three years,
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
.5. To determine and api^oint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fi.K the compensation
of anv other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this \\'arrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in tlie amount of money re([uired to l^e assess-
ed for the ensuing year for the stipport of public
schools and the jiayment of the statutory o1:)liga-
tions of the District, as determined by the School
Board in its annual re])ort.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
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Salaries of district officers $ 49.00





Flag's and appurtenances 7.65
Other expenses of instruction 5.02
Janitor service 25.00
Fuel 243.64
Water, lig-ht, and janitor supplies 101.72
Minor repairs and expenses 49.11
Medical inspection 107.42
Transportation 420.00
Hig-h school tuition 1.414.44
Elementary tuition 30.00
Other special activities .75
Insurance and other fixed charges 60.00
New equipment 14.18
Per capita tax 158.00
$ 5.100.06
Total cash on hand at end of year 97.15
$ 5,197.21
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITLTRES
Salaries of District Officers
Annabelle Sargent, district treasurer $ lO.OC^
Loretta J. Morrow, school board member . lO.OO
Carleton Wentxrorth, school board member lO.OO
Clarence Felker, schcKjI board ittember 10.OO
Florence Rowe, district clerk 5.00
Wilfred Clark, auditor 2.0O
E. P, Campbell, auditor 2.0O
49.00
Superintendent's Excess Salarv"
Mrs. J. Herbert Willey 139-59
Administration
Mary M. Spellman $ 38.70
Somersworth School Department 2.56
Bank service charges .60
41.86
Teachers' Salaries
Mina M. Sanders $ 799.40
Edith Harway 744.00
Mildred E. Chesley 90.00
Christine Taylor 76.00
Shirley B. Casey 50.00
Ruth S. Ham .' 45.50
Melissa H. Blaisdell 12.00
39





Scott, Foresman & Company $ 39.4f
O. H. Toothaker 6.73
The Macmillan Company 4.68
Beckley-Cardy Company 4.27
American Book Company 3.23
McKinley Publishing Company 2.07
McCormick-Matliers PuMishing- Company . 1.96
$ 62.40
Scholars' Supplies
Gledhill Brothers $ 69.52
McCormick-Mathers Pvtblishing- Company . 4.01
EdA\ard E. Babh & Company 3.30
Somersworth School Department 2.70
Beckley-Cardy Company .50
H. L. Winslow .25
$ 80.28
Flags and Appurtenances
Gledhill Brothers $ 7.65
Other Expenses of Instruction
Edward E. Babb & Company $ 1.83
Gmn & Co 1.21
Beckley-Cardy Company 1.43
Durham School District .55
5.02
Janitor Service
Vern Varney $ 25.00
Fuel
E. J. York 171.39
Thomas J. Laton - 54.25
Joseph'Cole , . I8.0O
$ 243.64
Water. Light, and Janitor Supplies
Public Service Company of X. H. $ 73.36
The C. E. Brewster Company 17.29
J. Herbert Seavey 5.70
C. B. Dolge Compan}' 4.21
Eastern States Farmers' Exchansfe 1.16
$ 101.72
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Parle Ice & Coal Company $ 22.50
Mina M. Sanders 10.00
C. G. Felker 10.00
E. J. York 3.65
Dover Paint & Varnish Company .90
E. Morrill Furniture Company .85
41
J. Herbert Seavey .71
Somersu-orth School Department .50
$ 49.11
Medical Tns7-)ecliov)
Marg-aret Macdonald $ 101.76
Madbury School District . 5.00
Howard L. Win slow .66
$ 107.42
Transportation
John H. Sanders . . $ 420.00
High School Tuition
City of Dover, School Department $ 1.414.44
Elementary Tuition
Durham School District $ 30.00
Other Special Activities
Howard L. Winslow $ -75
Insurance
John W. Morrison 60.00
42
New Equipment




F. Gordon Kimball. State Treasurer $ 158.00
This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of Mad-
bury of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year







School Board's Estimate for 1946-1947
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDJTUKICS
Support of Schools
Teachers' salaries $ 2,400.00
Text hooks 70.00
Scholar's supi^jlies "100.00
Flags and appurtenances 10.00
Other expenses • of instruction 5.00
Janitor service 35.00
Fuel 240.00
Water, lio-ht, janitor's supi^lies 85.00
Minor repairs and expenses . 200.00
Health svipervision (medical in-
spection) 105.00
Transportation of pupils 500.00




Salaries of dist. officers, (fixed
hv district) $ 94.00
Truant officer and school census
(fixed by district) 1.00
Pymt. of tuition in hig-h schools
and academies (est. by brd.) 1.800.00
Superintendent's excess salary 170.00
Per Capita tax 132.00
Other oblig-ations (insurance) . 75.00
$ 2.272.00
Total amt. rec|uired to meet school board's
budo-et $ 6,143.00
44
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
State aid (Dec. 1945 allotment) 250.00
Dog tax (estimate) ,. 50.00
Income from trust funds (est.) 9.00
Deduct total est. income (not
raised by taxation) 309.00
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS, MADBURY, N. H.
To the School Board and Citizens of Madbury :
This is my seventeenth annual report. The figures
in the Report of the Nurse are those submitted to the
State Board of Education last June, Miss Macdonald
having left us as of September. Miss Myrtle Fletcher,
who has been for several }'ears Community Xurse at
Milton, X. H., has succeeded Miss Macdonald and cov-
ers the same school districts.
The teacher situation is just as acute now as it has
at any time since 1940. We have beeji fortunate to se-
cure good teachers. Mrs. Christine Taylor of West
Nottingham is continuing at North Madbur}-. She is
an experienced teacher and a graduate of the Gorham.
Maine Teachers' College. Mrs. Mina Sanders continues
at the Center School. As one room rural schools, both
are well taught. Last year the schools were equal-
ly divided, but this year enrollment at the Center School
has dropped, and there is no first grade. The enroll-
ment as of September this year is as fono\'.s: Center
School—16; North School-v20. For further informa-
tion, see the table of Comparative Statistics.
Six pupils from the District are attending the Dur-
ham schools at the expense of the parents.
At the time of writing the District is paying for the
transportation of only one pupil. The West family left
town in October.
Both school rooms were j^ainted during the summer
and extensive repairs made to the vault at the Cen1;er
School. The problem of drinking water at each school
continues to be the hardest to solve satisfactorily.
Usually we have a long list of ]iupils perfect in at-
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tendance for the year, but in 1944-1945 the weather was
so severe that we did not have any pupil perfect.
Edward Huntley of the Center School was perfect for
two terms; Haven Hayes of the Center School for one
term and Julia Fernald of the North School for one
term. Tt should be noted that Julia Fernald probably
lives farther from the schuul than any other pupil who
vvalks to school.
There have been no meeting's of the County or State
Teachers' Associations this year. Two meetinc^s of all
the teachers of the Supervisor}^ llnion have been held,
and your teachers given a visiting day. From their re-
ports I know that their visits were worthwhile.
Your superintendent attended the meeting- of Xew
England Leaders in Education held in October and the
Xew England Superintendeiits meeting held in Boston
in November. He has been a member of the Educa-
tional Council of New Hami)shire for thirteen years.
Both schools have aided in the war efforts by the pur-
chase of bonds and war savings stamps. No time has
been lost because of war activities.
Mrs. Sanders at the Center School carries on a unique
lunch program, most of the food being contributed by
the parents. Federal aid is given to the extent of 4
cents per serving if certain abundant foods are used in
addition to the contributions made. This enables a hot
dish to be served each day with no charge to the pupils.
At the North School almost all the pupils are able t'o
go home for lunch.
The last session of the General Court passed a Teach-
er's Retirement Eav,' which recjuires each teacher who
joyis to pay into the system a certain percentage of her
salary. The School District must also pay into the sys-
tem an additional amount, set at present at 4 per cent
of the teacher's salary. This means that the Annual
Budget should contain enough to cover this item. This
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law sho\il(l be welcomed by all as it will enable elderly
teachers to be retired with some security. They are
not covered by Federal Social Security.
As I write this report, T do not know what report the
committee, appointed by the School District meeting
last March, will make, but as a superintendent looking
over your situation without any bias, I feel stronglv
that the only proper long time solution of your school
problem is that of a consolidated school, and I urge the
District to make ready its plans in order to be able to
secure Federal Aid—if and when that is made available.
If you study the situation, you will find several Dis-
tricts in your vicinity la}'ing plans for consolidation.
\^ery few buildings over one hundred years old can be
made suitable for modern conveniences.
Your School Board members have given generously
of their time in order that schools should be properlv
supplied and o]:)erated. I wish them to know that their
cooperation has been appreiciated.
Respectfully submitted,
HOWARD L. WINSLOW.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, 1945
BIRTHS
Jammi-y 11. 1945
Ellen Sawyer, daughter of Philij) John Saw3'er and
Alar}- Woodworth.
^larch 18, 1945
Katharine Gowing Shevenell, daughter of John Pros-
per Shevenell and Susanne Sugatte.
.:March 30. 1945
Betty Rae Ferguson, daughter of George Ray Fergu-
son and Alta Ma3^ Morse.
April 16. 1945
Kevin Arnold Riley, son of Earle Sylvester Riley and
Rita Mae Cullen,
:\Iay 18. 1945
Richard Edward Colprit. son of James H. Colprit and
Emily Bickford.
July 11. 1945




Herbert John Tyhng. Jr., son of Herbert John Thyng
and Hilda I. Barnard.
November 5, 1945
Glen William Clement, son of Albert George Clement
and Florence Belle Walker.
MARRIAGES
March 29, 1945
Oscar Harway, E. Barringlon, N. H., and Edith AI.
Reed, Madbury, N H., by Ralph S. Huffer, Congrega-
tional Minister, Dover, N. H.
April 15. 1945
Elmer Leslie Canney, Madbury, X. H. and Irma Vi-
vene Gearwar, Madbury, N. H., by Buell W. Maxfield,
Minister of the Gospel, Dover, N. H.
September 19, 1945
Leon Chesley Calef, Barrington, N. H., and Arlene
Elizabeth Rowe, Madbury, N. H., by Rev. Arnold A.




Celina Desjardins, daughter of Onesinie Hamel, Can-
ada, and xA.delaide Forest, Canada. Aged 7S> years, 8
months, 19 days.
July 13. 1945
Delphin Desjardins, son of Simon Desjardins, Canada,
and Zoe Murray, Canada. Aged 75 years, 4 months,
23 days.
November 18. 1945
Addie Filura Felker, daughter of Joseph Garland,
Portsmouth, N. H. and Holmes, Portsmouth,
N. H. Aged 82 years, 4 months, 5 days.



